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, FATHER 
SCHEELEM
PRESENTATION MANY BOATS 82.5 BUSHELS LECTURE ON HECK BOYS CHURCH FETE 
AT GANGES CALL AT TO THE ACRE THE INDIAN GOOD SPORTS AND GARDEN
HONORED
Delegation Journeys To 
Fulford Harbour To 
Make Presentation
GANGES, Aug. 
nieeiing el' The 1 
l.sl:uul..^ lliispit.'d
7. • Tlie Ijoant




A very pleasing and iiappy event 
for Eatlior 1,0. i\l. .Selieelen was 
held recently wlien ;i delegation 
front St. Elizabeth’s Cluireli, .Sid­
ney, jiresonted him with a snh- 
■stantial cluaiiie in honor of his 
many years .service in this district.
The party journeyed to Salt 
.Spring Island in launches owned 
by the Reid family, and on arrival 
attended mass in Father Scheelen’s 
church at Fulford Harbour, after 
wliich tile affair Look the form of 
a picnic.
Mrs. W. Thomas, vice-]ii'esident 
of the Altar Society, made the 
presentation and Father Scheelen 
expressed his gratitude and thank­
ed the delegation for the kind 
thoughts of appreciation. The 
delegation consisted of some of 
the pioneer Catholic families of 
the district.
Father Scheelen, with short in- 
tei’ruptions, was over 20 years 
among the people of North and 
South Saanich. His pleasant 
smile and kindly disposition en­
deared him not only to the people
Wi'dio'sda.v afternoon in tlio hoaril 
riiiiin of the instiluliun with W. M. 
:\luiiat ill tlic ctiair.
Miss .Alma Riley. \s iu< is leaving; 
on I uesd.i>' for licr liuine in iJods- 
laud. .Sas!<.. where her wedding 
I idles jiiace in Segtenilier, was ))re- 
senli'd liy Iho president, on behalf 
of Ih.i board, with a sterling .silver 
cake I'date. on wldch was inscribed 
‘‘Presented uy tlic Hospital Board, 
Ganges, B.O.. .August, H)o8.” This 
was aei-ompanied by a ehe(|Ue for 
$2f).0(), both presiMits being given 
in recognition of the valualile 
.services i-enilered to the hospital 
during her four years association 
with tlie institution.
The president, in presenting the 
gifts, v(.iiced Liie board’s apia'ecia- 
tion of iiast ser\’iees and Miss Riley 
graciously responded, expressing 
Iter thanks and gratitude to Lite 
board.
of his church but to all who had 
the privilege to make his acquaint­
ance.
If you are not a subscriber to 
the Review we invite you to join 
our large family of readers.
.-UU’Tll RENDER ISLAND, Aug. 
17. ■ The following boats linve 
aiicliorcd in the Imrbour since ,)uly 
d-htli:
AL.'s. (.‘res.set, Mr. Doybrill,
M.S. Diana. Capt. Gralmni, Sid­
ney.
M.S. Rainbow, P. 11. Tinim.s. 
\’ icloria.
A'aclit Radiant, Mr. and .Mrs. D. 
James, Maple Hay.
M.S. Wtinderer 11, Mr. and Mrs. 
Broniilow, Maple Bay.
i\l.S. C’orsair I, Mr. Sully and 
party, Vancouver.
Yacht Nerita. Mr, and Mrs. Ai- 
cock and Ray, Vancouver.
i\L.S. Thos. Crosby, Com, Kiev, 
Victoria.
. IM.S. Dun L., 3. Dimniell.
M.S. Perhaps, .1. E. Bennett. 
i\LS. Lady Jane, R. Halls, Vic­
toria.
M.S. Joy, E. Lintott, Nanaimo. 
M.S. Kanaka, Seattle, Dr. A. B. 
Ford and family.
M.S. Winifred C., Mr. and Mrs. 
Stroble and party.
M.S. Vamoose, Seattle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Foman and party.
M.S. Curlew, Victoria, Miss
An interesting fact was notci.1 re­
cently by I’i'oi', E. .M. .Straight, 
superintendent of tlio iJominion 
E.speMmeiilal Station, Saaniehton, 
ef an e.vtraordinary yiehl of bar- 
le.v planted and grown by Mis.s II.
Pearkes, .Mills Road, lh(' (ield 
Oeing,- jiart of tlie old Matson 
farm. The yield was 82.5 bushels 
to tin- aci’i', 10 aeres being idantetl. 
'Pile barley seed, whicli was plant­
ed last autumn, is icnown as trebi 
and is a winter hanly. The phuit- 
ing of this seed Wits recommended 
by Prof. Straiglil, who slated that 
tlie coast was one of the few 
j.ilaces wiiere the barley could he 










M.S. Hnfiig, Victoria, Mr. Pem­
berton, Mr. Ward and party.
M.S. Songhee, Victoria, Govt. 
Weiglit Inspector.









Following is a resinnc oi' a h'ctiirc 
on the Indian Theatre. g-i\i-n by 
I^rof. Ernest I’, llorrwil/.. authoi’ 
of tlie “Indian Tlieatre" at Ho' 
I'rovinciai Snmnier Drtima .Si liuol, 
tjualieum. on TIuir.sda.v. -Augu.st 
1 1 th:
'i'he Hindu drama like the .Span­
ish theuirc ha.s a folk oi'igin. San- 
ski'it iihtys Viave lurg'ely drawn 
their subject iiiiillcr from lieroic 
ballads which wcrt‘ woven inlo the 
two national eiiics of liuiiti, “'Plic 
Great War’’ and “Rama Lay.’’ 
“The Great AVar’’ narrates tlie 
early lights and setHements along 
Lite western Ganges; the Rama epic 
rc-lates the .suh.sequ<mt oectipation 
of .southern India. Rhapsodists 
recited those iiopular ballads in 
Kosala or Rania-huid, which be­
came tlie ne.st of Buddhist min­
strelsy or morality. Kalidasa and 
Bliavabluiti, the leading dramatists 
of India, plunged headlong in to 
the sea of Buddhist speculation.
Mage Kalidas, a Kashmiri, who 
died in the 5th century, composed 
Sakunlala, the line.st iilay ever 
penned in India. Bliiivabliuti was 
an idealist rather than a realist, a 
Schiller rather tlian a Goethe, lie 
lived about 670-730. His superb 
dramatic theme were the feats of 
King Rama, his “gestes of chiv­
alry.” Tlio interpretation of inil- 
Jiit and stage, of Hindu philosophy 
and drama, ha.s been ti'eatcd , in 
the lecturer’s, recently pub!i.slicd, 
’ book on “A^eda and A'^edanta.”;
MAYNE 1.^-^LAND, Aug. 17.--Win­




When Frank Heck heard that 
111.-, lounger broilier, Freddy, liad 
won las,i: week, he just hitcheil up 
his trouser^, spat on his hands 
(lilie ail real golfers do, though 
.-‘onie ol' them make pretense they 
are lilowing on Hiem!) and pro­
ceeded to turn in the leading 
Score on .Sunday.
iiie Heck family sure are good 
siiorts, as they holli turned over 
their winnings to Jimmy Drysdale 
to lielp luiy a sprinkler for the 
greens.
Sum Of Over $167.00 
Cleared At Anglican 




All those who anticipate entering 
in any event in the fifth annual 
bicycle races are requested by the 
secretary of the committee, S.: R. 
.Ander.son, to fill in their entries 
and turn .same in as soon as pos-, 
sible.
These races will take place on 
I,iabor Day, Monday, September 
5th, and include the .Stacey Cup 
race, which causes much keen ' in­
terest and competition each year.
'J’liose planning to participate in 
these races are urged to get in 
jdenty of practice as there. are. a ,, 
large number of prizes well Worth 
Aviniiiiig, besides : the, challenge; 
clips.' •i.x A, lx
(LANGES, Aug. 17.-—-'riio armuai 
church fete and garden party took 
place last Tuesday afternoon in 
tlie grouiuhs belonging to/ and 
kindly lent by, M. W. Bullock at 
Ganges.
'I'lie fete, which was organized 
by the Ganges Woman’s Auxiliary 
and members of St. Mary’s Ghnrcli 
Guild, Fulford Harbour, was form­
ally opened at 2:30 p.m. by the 
very Rev. .Spencer Haywood Elliot, 
who, after being introduced by the 
vicar, the Rev. C. H. Popham, exx 
presseil his pleasure at being pres­
ent, congratulated the people on 
their beautiful surroundings and x 
thanked Mr. Bullock for his kind­
ness in lending his grounds and A ;/ 
tennis court for the (lay’.s enter­
tainment, he went on to wish the : A I
members of the organization every A 
success in their undertaking andyA • A;AJA 
declared the sale open. .1 A v l /i
^ In the tennis tournament, or-x/-A 7 
ganizcfl by Miss Seila Halley and 
Basil {Robinson, the ])rize winners 
- were Mrs; pi Frielo and Miss Mary 
Tucker; second, Mrs. H. A. Le 
Marquand and Mr.s. Weddell.
The stalls and stallholders were 
as follows:
Plain and fancy needlework,
Mrs. F, Stacey, Dr. Bryant, assist­
ed by Miss Maureen Seymour.
Home Produce — Mrs. H. Sim- 
.son, assisted by Miss Shirley Wil-
alsih pointed ;x , ,C(une on,;{bqys,and girls, got tlie
out resemblances to the Shake- ‘3d bicycle oiled up and start ])rac- Miscellaneous Articles-— Mr.s. 
spearean stage, such as tile popular ticiiig! Stuart Holmes.
Iigui-exofAthe, court/f(ML in/;'tragi-: Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, etc 
j comedy, and tlie haiqi.v blend of P fI TITAli.ss Beddis and helpers.
clioico dietion and vulgar slang, U -^.n exceedingly attractive and
I :iccoriliiig to the dramalis pei'son- patronized candy stall, pret-
1 nae introduced. tily arranged in mauve and yellow, 
the colors of the auxiliary, was A V presided over by Mrs. J. C. Kings- -
I. bury and Miss Betty Kingsbury.
^ Over .$20.00, the sum derived
lUiri 'iVAAOnd n|-{r'l-vv-’’Air ver'wl '^’''^"t-ed lares for the Labor Day from tlie garden shop and chair
• ” /•> . I holiday weekend will be on sale made by the Red Y"’----- o....:..!.. -
‘ between
{:ATri/coiiclusibnv, tliOidectulArAvec-,/{ 
ommeiided to. tlie Pi'nvineial,ASui.ii-:.; .. 
mer Drama School for presenta- 
tion '/a xsehsatioiui 1 ;■ VIIiiidu A pkiyi
: , ,1 ] - I ,’11- , X*’ *».'*ix*''i.- '-lI* .ai.li t! : :< * ml* ix , ».f y l-U u JVud Cl’OSS SOcletyand modernized, and eiuicteil,.,wiLli, AiV. , i- -; A I 11*,.... Ll Kii all .st.itions m Canada ol was raised by the stallholders forcolor! ul costumes,- Prol essor 1 lorr-: . A.,A,xA -- x - : -x,' x -x u- .y -- - - ■ - .
. I ,, I , , , y 1 •* C'li'-idian National and Ganii- the deficit on the Dibcesati MissionWitz said -the, play would be a hit -{ii.V,. ; i>; */■ u -i . si -■ , A. - A i , . . ,I .11 die RiiilM.inry. ,1. xli un(l Contract fiiuL was not inchui-and sensation at CJualieurn Bench 
in the summer of Hl.'lil.
AT DANCE 
AND PARTIES
Vancouver Girl.s’ Soft 
Ball Team Wins Close 
Game From Local Girls
The women’s soft liali lenm of tlu' 
Dickson lni|iortiiig (Ai, Ltd., inniiii- 
faetiirers of “Blossoni" tmi and 
coffee, left the Sidney wlmi'l' in 
Miiy spii’ils to inalie the return trip
111 VoiH'OUVi'i’ ilrroiigli Ihe bellilti- 
ful Gulf Islands, via the .iVlotor 
rineesM, ,Sidiiey-.SteveMluir ferry, 
after spending- Snlvirday nfLo-ipioir 
. tinil, iiiglil, and iiarl: of,. Sunday ip; 
j.'.'iieslh of the local Kirl;:t'; le.iini;
-I luiil's, (lai'tige. xx. « ,x
'I'he teiiin, Its eimel'i, and itniipi- 
yef, arrived Solnnlay afU.-rnmoi, 
the pni'por>e I'M'ing '/to. phiy, {p, 
I'l'leiolly I'-anie of i«:i('t,hM)hwith tlip, 
loea) {pirl.s. . I.ioil,: yt'or' 1 iie|;/dn's 
pla\'i‘d Hie Sidney team fo'r ilio 
/- { II,C., .eliainpitniHliip.xthe; Ahniednher 
‘eaiii ’ winning; hut. IhhV- y/jir, as 
idtli' iiiniipi wei'eYihL: of t jie {run/' 
niiig'i llie/ itanie s was /of n;/titore 
ft iendiy ludure, ,,
|{o(,h lennii’i Were in exrelhnil 
funii for tip- giinie, hut I lie Van - 
eouver iitrgi'ega'Hon wen’ jipd one 
noleh ahead of Hie local |!ii‘h', piill- 
iiur phmol Just at ilie hr-J lo win 
with a score of M-H!,
I'Nillowing tlie gnnie a npi.-d siil is- 
fylnp; rii|)|<er wi.prHerved from ipag 
Kil.'leh In llie (Hiide iuid Setad Hull 
ly meinl,i»'i'H id' fhe local team.
.An ini)0‘ttia)ito and vpi.v. OV'
(lurli'iir itVDKiiu*' ui
'Hall, p-, iprive' erow'd' e L I'rlentlH, a ad 
epiax i.laiicin.i' iiii'aI
Aleniliei';S of tlie ttielil LmniVliily 




;dian /P.’U'if c ailway 
noimced liy:. J. B.; Parker," secre-; 
tary, Canadian Passenger Associti- 
tioii, AVinilipeg.. x .xx; . x -x 
A.s Labor Day will ho celeln-ated 
Sc|itumber 5tli this{yenr, iLho/re- 
(1 Ite'ed. fares will bo on/sale byxthe. 
railways fi-oinxSeptember 2h(l,' un-x x 
I ii{ 2 qi.ni.,:. Sepltirnher; 5tli,witli'a.v'
iTtiij'ir Jiniii:/t.o leavo/,:i]ostinatibn X; 
not lateis tliaii midnightA;Se))tem/xx :{ ;> 
her- (Itli, - / '{'x.; a.;-..
l,,iii-e.s svill be available on. ba,sis 
of ringle fare anti one-iiuarter for 
(lie rotind tri|.), good for travel In 
all claMses of equiianent. Passen­
ger,"A using sleeping ears will, of 
eoiirse, pay usual bertli ehaj-ges.





Light Fantastic Enjoy - 
Moonlight Waltzesc EtCi/
AUXILIARY
MAYNE ISLAND, Aug. I7.--Thc 
“Golf Dance" llehl l'''riiiay evening, 
the 12lh, at Mayne Island, wca 
most eerlainly tin outstandiag auc-// / //,,'/ 
eesH, thougli, inainly, to thn organ­
izing nijllity, and untiring work,
at:tea'
f Hie lemorar;, Aci-rcHiry, Mrr*. 
I'Miilier, anti liei- iildd ititsislitiit, Mi(w. 
Kittlileeii Garriek.
Over 201) liap)t,v periple nectljiiod 
tin* linnr, whhdi war, in perl'eci 
Ition for Hitt oceaslnn. The
Mipiy gtietdH were .enlertniheil .oil 
.\VetIpei!) 111it fiernt,ion, A i,ig, ;I l')ill,
.{''la''itullth)nL (;)]'{x.thdvd(;enBldn;/ATIie......
oivheslrii wins exeelleni, iv.s liir* 
Jiiiiiut Peti*' (ieijfirmtoe, nnd goodd/ ’i i)fgeitntv' 'lui /Jli'b
iti a .ilelightHil garden [larty wlien music are synnnymoiie. 
iip’Othei-s of Ilie, Woinitii's Anxili- 'I'la' Cunimiinity Dali wtoi lieiui 
ary/ Aed'i'oi'{hraiiehA/St,.; AIidre'w’Ax./.ItlMny/:dec<iniIe(l.q0ni/,hidy|(jifbm
; xaitd,-:lLdy;{'r)'in)ty\;Chiirclit;Hr/\^ -'-•0Ax
The affniv w.ei In-ld In remarked “ll'« more like a prlvnle 
: th- varden id (In- home of Mr. and I’tiinn thuii a piildle Imllt"
{ .Ml- , C. E, Jeir-iy, Esperiiiiental '1‘lie IG'v, Bob Porter, In it happy 
Slatloii, where the lea lalde.- wi*i-t! speech, tinnonneed that llm pre.s- 
(tn-angml till the lawn hi ilte slimle entidinn of the gidf prizes would
of Hie li(‘iitild'iil liees, 'o* >n<ule during (he sniiper inter- ■
'rioj Ktall jif h(dT)e-(jO(d^^ Was viil. He inuch regreHcil Hint, nw-
w(dl ptdi-tniized tinti the syares of ing to a recent illness. Lady Con-
Hliinee Fawkes wms UTialde to lie 
present that I'veniiig, luit that lior 
place wmiild In* Inlien Ity llio vice- 
prcHiilont, Mrs. West.
Mrs, Wed, regally altlred in the 
gown and ermine cape which sho 
Lui Virosehted III His Ex'-






/wor tt''Avl lint {.prea  ;/(!»/1 IJii/'Fk»-;
colhn'icy.-r lilt- '(liivernortliiintral, 
l.t>fd 'lytdwlMiuilr, at Ottawa, y.rn- 





Am*. IV. . .* A siieiinl ^,1,. avenimr Mrs, Mi'ic*
meetirip ol Hie Wbnnddn AuxiUdry j,,..,,,,,, vvifo of the
w'lux held VVi’diiesilny■ atf tlio liohie ve-iwH'd,’ s<lj'dtl(*id,V'd -HW'' wHiv'jK-ir),.’
;:of jMrr,. 
preeitii-iit, 
•t ln‘ ’ elinir,
Walti'r, tiiint'cs, the tneonliglit w.'tUz (chmeiilng ■
X ''*3' XA.^‘x*: A{,Iiifisf;;: Mary'A8e(ip)t,cg/[;aml ■:
)■ t'j udUdf' -rnf 'tlie Page im the happiest colljile on -Hid
the .;xwpi,'t.',.x,. dunce, ...{.stnldii 
i'tC"
1 li eli'ii.'l. hoal ftir . Vo'aetiilver
Hie. ,girls w-ere.. enlertained !dx.{;ax 
liearh lutrt.v and corn. teed,.ni Aylx 
win's Ueaeli, Piiti"lei{i''l.hi.y. ■'-{'xA''x:x 
' ' Mcm'liern' of Hie 'vitiHrip-'teoWi'
; rco'tniji)'to.■'eriJoy/:'thernii-'lveF.Ihdr*
oti'gMy'{Wnd have nmdgx n-m«.y..lni’it-'{-:. uvt»'xV.'eyk®'x';tintnv
. X .,. -x.x.,, , x,.,'-.x.;;i.xxxxx... ;x-,-- ..XX. ....:..dlOOr.),'
)mr|.,ire.,."A<i ■{..ne'Hlitd{x'"dd’cnnn(.fl":Jj» . .............. . .............
tPI-m- lout to Page Thtf.m) Ga,daln’Fisher, M.C.. was here,
'x^'’■x.x.{./7/7x.x"/7/a/v'"''..,there,..{ttn,»i..,tiv«i'ywiieve, and U wday 
mt' ineiiilrnip;, u) the dirlricl. (tin.* to Ins s'KdtuI linntllmg mat 
;...{A. retfir/i tndrid'in/VanconvOT-IkL;'eVi'n'*ytl)ing/wen «>il’ so uplinulliUy 
in ’Hi(t 'rdTnVir,'' the 'locaL' during 'ihir'dr)n<'i'i/'‘-‘WthhdJ {tMtnilnnftd
.infttfnr,/var.(t.t:t..ri.'thtt:.:.t'rlp'{^ 'lie woe emu* hmiirw of iho
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GANGE.S, Aug. 17.....Fulford .soft
ball team won the second game in 
the league play for the Kingsley 
Cliallenge Cup on Wednesday eve­
ning on the Mahon Hall grounds 
diamond, l:L.S.
The team.s are now even, having 
won one game eacli. The cup will 
go to the team winning the best 
out of five games.
The team.s lined up as follows:
Fulford — .Joe Brigg.s, A. Max­
well, S. Hai'ris, Bob Akerman, t'. 
Daykin, E. Lee, F. Roland.
Gange.‘- -W. Hopsie, W. Jansen, 





Work on the fog alarm at East 
Point is proceeding full swing. 
Parlitt Bros, of Victoria ai'e the 
contractors.
One cent per word per issue.) 
Minimum charge 25c.
Pender Orchestra gave a vei-y 
pleasa7it dance in the Saturna 
Hall recently.
OOIELL’S mm iAMEI
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28: 
niglit, 27
Ml-. McGowan returned to his 
home in Vancouver after .s]jending 
two weeks’ vacation at Air, Ralph’s.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try cur BABY BEEF—-tliere’s none better!
Pui'e Pork S::ai.sage Patties are our £.peeialty.
Get them fi'oni
COWELL’S
“'I’lie Hume of Quality Meat”
’PHONE 73----------- THIRD STREET-------------SIDNEY, B.C.
Mrs. R. McLeod aiul family re- 
tui'ned to Sidney after a month's 
vacation on Saturna.
H w iB a e w III u. u aujua m u
Miss Eileen ,Scott went to Van­
couver for a week.
Notepaper Special . . .
LUNCdlE.S that are appetizing, at 
ihe t)uick Lunch Cafe. Beacon 
at Third, Sidney. Drop in!
.Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and anotlier copy will be sent.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 00 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in woi'king for 
the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SOFT BALL
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, August 17, 1938
Fi’i(l:i>’ iiighi. llic (Jolwuod Wood 
soft ball Ic.'im, winners of “B” 
section soft ball, made a trip to 
Sidney to play a friendly game 
with lh(‘ local team (Macdonald 
Electric). ’I'lie vi.siting playei-.s 
were a line aggregation and wei'e 
riglil on theii' toes throughout the 
entire game, emerging, at the end 
of seven inning.s, the wiiiner.s, with 
a score of G-I.
SOFT B.M.L DANCE - Friday, 
.‘Vngust IDtli, Fulfonl Conimun- 
ily Hall. Chandler’.s five-piece 
\’ict()ria orchestra. Refre.sh- 
nient.s.
Mr. ami Mrs. F, Turner and son 
Jackie returned l.u Vancouver af­
ter spendiiig two wei-ks in one iif 
Ralph’s cabin.s.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
Jl, d’uesday, Thursday. Satur­
day.
i\li‘.s. Ifdison anil two daughters 
I'eturned from V'ictoria to |jack, as 
slie leaves Saturna for a .school in 
the intei'ior.
I tlu .sht'els ol‘ good white bond paper, size 
r> Ix S>/o. .suitable for writing with ink or 
t\ I'le ivriting, tuiil 100 envelopes to match 
(oi- 1 r>0 slioets and 50 envelopes), with your 
iitinu' and address printed on both, and the 
.slu'fls made into it pad, for only
■V
5,
D.ANCE- -ln .South Pender Island 
I’ayilion, on Friday, August 
;:(!th. .Admission; gentlenieii,
.'15.,'; l.idies, bring a cake ... oi'
pay 21)C. Gome and enjoy the 
fun!
Mrs. l\lcI.,eod anil her mother 
left for Vancouver after .spending 
two Meeks on Samuel kslami.
S1J9 Postpaid
'I'erms: (lash with the order.
REVIEW
Mr. 1). Bhiir and iMr. i-’inlimson 
from I'ldmonton paid ;i shoi't visit 
to Ml'. kal]jli’-,.
--- --------------- SIDNEY, B.C.
Personals
Mr. and Mrs. D. Norbury and 
Mr. J. Smith went up-island to at­
tend the wedding of Mrs. Nor- 
bury’s brother, Mr. Ernest Jack- 
son; whose marriage to Miss Jua­
nita Appleby will take place to­
day, Aug. 17 th, at Chemainus, 
Rev. E. M. Cook officiating.
and Mr. A. Fraser MacDonald of 
Chilliwack, who will be on the high 
school staff.
ed home from a trip up the AVest 
Coast to Zeballos, V.l.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in tills column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
--------- tiwirwiiffTiOTriiiTiTrifininii
.Muriel Bui'iis, Kay 'rhonqison, 
'i vonne and Lulu Cagney returned 
Irom a week’s vacation in Vancou­
ver.
GALIANO ISLAND
L; New appointments to the North 
Saanich Consolidated School staff 
y are Miss Mary Sargeant of Vic­
toria, home economics teacher,
Mrs. J. Ramsay, who is on a 
visit from Hong Kong, China, paid 
a short visit this week with her 
sister, Mrs. E. G. Whiting, at the 
home of Mrs. Freeman King, Third 
Street, Sidney.
IVlrs. A. Conway has returned 
home after spending several days 
ill Victoria with friends.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the tiraesi
:li:L:BEiNETT
Mrs. Don Sintson of Calgary ar­
rived Monday to visit in Sidney at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Brethour, The Orch- 
'Ard.'
Mrs. George Brethour has re­
turned home from a visit with 
relatives in Port Townsend, AVash. 
Mrs. Julius Brethour accompanied 
her but will remain there on an 
extended visit.
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Mi.ss Barbara Twiss of ALuieou- 
ver, accompanied by Mi.ss Gladys 
Hughes, silent the weekend uith 
the former’s niotlier, Mrs, C. O, 
Twis.s.
I B U tt a ts B ■ I
Sufi LifeyAssufahee Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire-Insurance ;Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto 
1989 Crescent Rd., Victoria; B.C. 
’Phone . Garden 5411
The women’s monthly gospel 
meeting will be held on Thursday 
afternoon, Aug. 18th, in the Sid­
ney Gospel Hall. All women of 
the district are cordially invited to 
attend, at 3 o’clock.
Miss Elsie Cox of McTavish 
Road, left Tuesday for a week’s 
visit in Vancouver. She is, the 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
VVm. J. Clark -——----- Manager
Miss Ida New arrived on Slatur- 
day from Vancouvej' to visit her 
parents at Galiano anti Canges.
Miss Janet Brown and her 
brother, Richie Brown, are holi­
daying at “Silver Beach.’’
Real Estate
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE ~ WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have .some E.xceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Sam Roberts
Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
• Mr. H. Matthews of Caulfield is 
the guest of Messrs. L’red and 
Joseph Burrill.
(HAYWARD’S)^" L ^
y.W e have been established since 
; 1J 67. Saanich or district calls 




734 Broughton St., Victoria 
'Phones:'
;E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
iG^arden 7682; E-mpire 4066
Mrs. Henry Rankin and small 
daughter AA''ilma are spending 
three weeks visiting at the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and A 
Congratulatidnsvareybeing; ye- Mrs;;-R: G. Hill, Sidney; b; 
Veeived.-by/Mr.;and;'Mr3.-;'Stan::.:Wat-:\
ling, Sidney, on the birth of a son. Miss Ethel Rowbottom of the 
on Tuesday, Aug. 16th, at Rest local staff of the B.C. Telephones, 
Haven Sanitarium and Ho.spital. is enjoying a two weeks’ vacation.
Mr.s. Donald A. New, accom­
panied by her son, David, return­
ed home , from Vancouvei’ last 
week.
Rev. T. R. Lancaster has return- 'Mr. AValter Lind of the staff of
the Canadian General Electric Co.,
•• :c a • -icyt'enrart HiriO’. rwiV wpplrs yv
WATGHM^ KER:
;I ; repair watches- and clocks yof 
^quality! - Anyyinake'of watchydr; 
clock supplied.' ; y
!;NAT;yyGR'A.y';|Sa^ichtqn,;yB;C.
Mrs. M. MacKay and her daugh­
ter, Joan, of Revelstoke, are visit- 
ying lAthe;; farmer’s \; brother-iu-law ; 
band xsister;' Mr. ; andyyMrs.v rFred!; 
V,Hardy.! ■,,; y-;^ - v-b -
Captain ilacgregoi' F. Macin- 
V, , tosh arrived to ; spend a week with - 
'byiiis family at “Lyons.”
, yIslandAyReyieW; 
$1.00 PER YEAR
yair. Douglas Lawson, ybiWiisoriy
Road,y;ha‘sbreturried !Yr6m;bar:',s^ ;
b visit with'-yhisb-brdther. !a.nd bsistery' -y 
! J: i n-l,a yq AM r . f an d A Mr S. ; Joh n -La ws oh;,'
y the: MODERN UPKEEP SERVICE
Cars- Washed, and- Polished
GUARANTEED REPAIRS
b I, < jrqy.Powe Riyef, B.C.
y. Visiting ^ for ; sdineb tiihe, at’, the . 
home of Mr.: 'und Mrs. • C. E. - Hay-. 





Mr. Donald A. Pei'ley of the 
Misericordia -Hospital stafi’,; Ed-, 
moiiton. yhas; arrived on a . fort- 
night’s' visit, with his imrents. Rev. , 
and:Hrs.‘D. M. Perley. b
BULL BROS.
GENERAL HAULING
b yDr. 'iIL,; (k Burdoii.yiVli'S. Burden 
andy family Jortyon Tuesday utfter- b 
noon :for Denver, Coloi'ado, wliere 
Dr. Burden has been apijointed to 
the .stair of the Porter Sanitai'ium. 
Dr. Burden ha.s been in dmrge at 
Rest Huvmi for a number of year.s 
and his leaving will he regretted 
by many throughout the dislrict.
Mr. Colin Murcheson of Vic­
toria is spen.ding a few days with 
-- his Mrs. K. Hardy.
y; yb MissbiFredayyNhw! Arrived homey; 
yTrom- Summei’,ySchdql;. inAbVictoTia'l 
on Sunday.
: bMr. Frank, Sarson" andy Iris son, by; 
' Fran k, y spen t, 111 e '' we ek e n cl; bw i t li 
their;relatives, Mr. ami Mrs., R. N. 
Heryet.',-;
PENDER ISLAND
Miss Molira M:ubDonah,l is visit- 
ing ; with her iiiothi.'i',,' Mr.s, .lessie 
;AlaeDonahi.;
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, 'B.C. ^
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 




.Simtii^on haa, gone to 
10 viail, with I'riends,
T'ainte, Vurni.sheH, Knarnela
IMPORTED PROM SCOUSHm
Mr.s, and Mi.ss IRunitshire liavu' 
roliirneii to their liomo liere after 
nearly ;i year s|,ient in Kng-laiul. 




.Ui,iuo,( mill .iif.li.'i, .\lr;-..
Lee, of Wa.sliingtoii, D.G., visited 
tliis week ivitli ,tD's. J. Slorey, Mri..
.4 I .4II11',1.’. 1)11 11)1' 11 1.11111 ti 11'
from Loiulun to A'anemivor when 
the Storey family r(.•tnrlted; lioiim 
oil iheir ri.'eoni, triji to ihe Old 
(a.iiihlry, Mr«. Alulluy :juul ,Atfy,, 
b (Plenwe turn to; Page Four)
Tliis mlvortiHement is not pnhliah- 
eil '•f dkqil.'iyi d by tliC Liquor Con 
trol Hom'd oi' by the Covenimeitt 
of British Colurnliia.
'I'lie Rev. .Mr, and iVli'K, 




Air. ami Mr.-u Malcolm Macdon-
.'ilil •iml )|'i le‘•l'l cr 'a|ii.a.|. , i n
init on till' ediiiiil.
Our Prices
Are Riglit








Alisa 1*. Isie 
Miaying will 
.Alr.'j. »)oule.
I’ringle ia al. prenont 
lier c'l'aiidimd lior,
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitclmll: (U).y NIGHT WT Mr. AiulorHou: lOS-X
;;;; ;.v
■jMi'r. Sonoi'' and two nom’ :vrc 
sjnnnling a lioliday In Victoria 
witli frieinlti,
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
;Alisa Ilia i'llehlilngs Inm reinriioil 
to her liotne 111 Nhinciinvor)
rni- Ilf
r/ir r/ano/K.'i; oi tniinsH i'ouiihiiia
Mr ;
I'ouver
I I'lirlhiii' Ici',* j'oire
for 11 Himrl, poriiul.
fn Van
PENDER ISLAND ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
The Tax Sale of Lands for delinquent taxes will be 
held at Groavenor House, Port Washington, B.C., on Fri­
day, September 16th, 1938, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon.
land taxes and school rates are 
delinquent for the year 1934, will be exposed for sale.
A list of properties to be offered at Tax Sale can 
be obtained by applying to the Provincial Collector, 
'Government' Office,'GaHanoJsland,'''B.G."' 'T'I'‘
,‘publishcd, in tlic, E.rilish 
:;CblumbiaiGaxettey.prior,^to'.date^^^ 'Sale, y':’ ''
(,’npf, MkPliuil b him returned 
11 o I m I n gi 111 r! 1 f f 11 r t wo w c i d; h h i i c n i 
vl.'-iling wllli friend'!,
WlmlMViic thn occniioii 
wi'thlinn, birth, «r nmiivnr- 
- )• ii cnlnhnitioii Ji» nn. 
other town or city tuill* for 
rtmiiriilulutiiioi) hy longolU* 
t(im;e tide),hone.
Mrr, Criinivicr, nr., ami licr 
g'l'iinildmigldci'i Dilly Cliigim, tiiiinil 
a few day,' In Vanroiu or In.-d 
wi'clc.
Mr, W, I’alcoiicr )!|icni n day in 
Vniirouvcr, I'l'turniiig Faliirdny,
VVlu'o ymi riio’t he ui'iinnnt 
ill iicnoi). Iho mixl Imiit Ihiog 
ill to mmiJ yoor voum.
|''rod Jol'iiuion nnd fi'icnd 
simmliiig a luiliday here.
an'
A tiiTHi for conKrtDiiliitiniiii





(“Red fit Wlilit!" Floro) 
nr.DV/r.i„L iiARnDUft, 














Douglas 5>l;reet ' Opposite^ Hall
mm TWO ■'aAANTCH:;;?RNmsin.iAy^ANI,):bGlJLF':,ISi:4A,NBS,yBSWIEW:'




RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- \ 
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as | 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the j 
Review Oflice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover ! 
cost of forwaiding replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you ( 
have a regular account with us. Classilied Ads may be sent in or ! 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue. (
QEAI.ED tenders addressed to
]''01i S-MiE- h'lock of tine young 
Southdown - Hampshire, island 
sheej), 4 ewe.s--l ram, and an 
older ewe with small lamb. 





COMMERCIAL PRINTING -- We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
ii.s concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
I'UR EAltMlKC- For sale: Live 
Mink. .-Maskan, Standard .Sil­
ver. Blue, Cross, Red Foxes. 
Raccoon. Nutria. (Pioneei" j’anch- 
ors.) .Also fur ranch necessi­
ties- sioclced, fencings, feeds, 
i.'()uiimient. Catalogues free if 
interested. Fur Ranch Supplies, 
Bwift Current, Saskatchewan.
ANGLICAN
August 21st ---- lOlh .Sunday
after Trinity
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay -- 
a.in.. Holy Communion.
St. .-Xndrew's, .Sidney --1 1 a.in., 
Matins and Holy Coniiminion.
St. .Augin-.tine's Hall. Iteep CoVe 
..7 i.'U) p.m., Fvensung.
PEDIGREE FORMS -Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
I'abbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 W x 11 
inches: \2 fur 25c, BO for 5()c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
'Htiney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Suiid.'iy, August 21st 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Pcrley, 




Ministi'r; Itev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
.Sunday School - -10 a.m.
Divine .Service- 11:16 a.m.
.S.AW FILING -Guaranteed work. 
Leave at Sidney Super Service 
nr 'phone 57 and will call. War­
ren, Sidney.
NOTla:—The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 ;B0 service al South Saanich.
FOR .SAIjE — five months old 
black spaniel puppy, pure bred, 
.«;7.00. Apply Mrs. H. W. Geor- 
geson, Saturna Island, or ’phone 
the Review for particulars.
V RUBBER STAMPS—We can give you rapid service in many de- 
.signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister; Itov. E. J. 'I'hompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday Schuol—10:30 u.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S. --Evei'y Monday 8 p.m.
FDLFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m.
Hie undersigned and emlorsed 
“Temier for Wliarf Reiiairs, .Sid­
ney, B.C-.,” will be received until 
12 o’clock noon (daylight saving), 
Wednesday, August 31, 1938, for 
wliarf repairs and breakwater re­
newal at .Sidney. .Nanaimo District, 
B.C.
Plans, form of contract and 
specitication can be seen and 
forms of tender obtained at the 
oiiice of the Chief rOngineer, De­
partment of Public Works, Ot­
tawa, at the ollices of the District 
Engineer, Post Oiiice Bldg., New 
\Ve.-:lii)inster, B.C.. aFo at {he Post, 
Oli'ues at Vancouver, B.C., \'ic- 
toria, B.C., and Sidney, B.C.
Tenders will not be considered 
unless made on printed foi-ms suj)- 
plied by the Department and in 
accord:iiice with cunditions set 
fori li tlii'rein.
Each tender must be accom- 
paiiii'ii by a ci'rlilied elii-iiue on a 
I'hartered liaiik m Canada, iiayable 
to tlu* order of the Honourable the 
Miiii.-^iei' of Public Works, eiiual to 
HI jierceiil id the amount of the 
tender, or Bearer Bonds of the Do­
minion id‘ Canada or of the Ciuna- 
dian National Railway Coni|iaiiy 
and it s consl iluent coiii|)anies, iin- 
vondilionally guaranteed as to 
principal and interest by the Do­
minion of Canada, or tlie afore- 
iiienliuMed bonds and a certified 
clieiiue if required to imike iqi an 
odd amouiil.
NU'J'Jf. - - The Department will 
supply _ blue-iirints and specilica- 
lion oi the work on dejiosit of a 
.sum of 810.00. in the form of a 
certified bank checiue payable to 
Hie oi-der of Hie Mini.ster of Public 
Woi'ks. The de|)o.sit will be I'e- 
leased on Hie return of the hlue- 
jirints and sjiecilication within a 
month from the date of reception 
ot tenders. If not returned witliin 
that period the dejio.sit will be for­
feited.
By oi'der,
J. IVl. SOIMERVILLE, 
De]iartiiieiil of Public Works.
Ottawa, August 10. 1938.
Master David Ley of Victoria is 
sjjending .some time with his rela­





This Must Have Been 
Some Game!
Mrs. W. I. McAfee left F^ulford 
on Thursday for Vancouver, wliere 
she has been visiting relatives and 
I'rieiuls for a few days.
Mrs. .lack McCandlass returned 
lumie to Victoria on Friday eve­
ning- after siieiiding a few days 
on Hie island where .she was tlie 
guest ol' Mr. and Mrs, A. Bings, 
Fulford Harbour.
There will be a dance in the 
Coiiinuuiity Hall Friday evening, 
Aug. Hull, with Cliandler’s live- 
jiifce N’ictoria oi-cliestra in attend­
ance. A good time is assured. 
(.See Coming Events).
Airs. Alcliiaelien returned to Ful­
ford oil Fi'iday evening ufti*r visit­
ing her daughter, . Airs. Harold 
Blakey. of X'ieloria, for Hie past 
two weeks.
Air. ami Airs. J. J. .Shaw, Capt. 
and Mrs. L. D. B. Drummond and 
Air. Will. Sliaw were visitors to 
\'iclori:i on Thur.sdav for the day.
Mr. and Airs. W. Geddes. Cal­
gary, Alberta; Airs. N. K. .Siiase, 
Aliss Wiiiifi-eii Snase, Airs. A. P. 
Haymar and Aliss Ruth Raymar, 
have returned to X'ictoria after 
spending several days at Fulford, 




WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic- 
, toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
.Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite tlie Post Oflice
The St. Alary’s Guild will hold 
a garden party and sale on Aug. 
30lh, al the home of Air. and Airs.
J. Shaw, Fulford, whicli they 
are kindly lending for the occa­
sion. There will be many attrac- 
tion.s, lioine-cooking, miscellane­
ous and other stalls. The proceeds 
will go towards the Guild funds.
(Continued from Page One.) 
connection with the garden fete 
and .sale of work lield the jirevious 
day in 11. W. Bullock's grounds, 
and at which the gross takings had 
been .$180.55, expenses .$L'i.5(), 
leaving .$107.05 clear.
The president cordially thanked 
all members fur their co-0|.H'ratiiin 
and liel)! in making Liie fete a suc­
cess. X'arious sums from Hu- 
amouiii raised were alluUed for 
the following pui‘po.ses;
To .SL. Alary’s Guild, Fulford 
Harbour, .$42.25.
To the Diocesan Board for 
Bledge Fund. $23.0(1.
To Dorcas secretary. Airs, 1-'. 
Stacey, for pu roliasiiig new nia 
terial for making Up. $1.5,ml.
To the Church Wardens of the 
Parish, $25.00.
Fall activities were di.scussed 
and it was decided to liold Hie 
usual evening- concert in Novem­
ber, Airs. (L B. Young underlakiiig 
to arrange the musical ]irog-rain.
It was also planned to liold a 
whist drive, arvangemenls for 
which will be made at Hie next 
meeting.
The secretary. Airs. 11. Jolinson, 
was asked to write a letter to Air. 
Bullock, conveying the thanks of 
the president ami memlier.s of the 
auxiliary.
Tea liostess for the afternoon 
was Airs. E. Walter,
GANGE.S, .-Xiig. 17. --- A soft ball 
game wa.s (Mayed Wednesday af- 
lernoon, last week, married versus 
single men of .Salt Spring Island, 
Hie lavier winning the contest by 
a Ll-3 count. The teams had the 
follows players:
Alarried - - XX'all.er .lansen, Ray 
.Mul-ri^, Ro.s.-; A'oung, Jim Aker- 
iiian, Graham Sliove, A. Pednault, 
Pat Jones, Neil AlcElroy, Air. Ala- 
Hvieuson.
Single W. Hopsie, Fred Alor- 
1 IS, .Mac Aloual, Percy Nelson, 
Gerduii Parsons, Roy Wakelin, 




Harbour House Tennis 
Club Activities
Mi-se.s M. 1. .Seott and Margaret 
-Meiik wi-re lea hostesses Wednes­
day a I't erniioa (elul) day) at. Hur- 
I'our House feiinis Club. ’l'e:t was 
.served in the sun room of Hie 
bill el, the ti‘a tallies being decor­
ated with ro.ses.
Among tiiose present were Air. 
and Airs. K. Butterfield, Airs. 1). K. 
CrofUin, Airs, O. li'riele. Air, and 
Ali-s. R. o. King, Airs. Al. Lepsoe, 
Airs. Ray Al orris. Air. and Airs. N. 
O’Brien, Mr. and .Mrs. H. A, Rob­
inson, Dr. and Airs. R. Rush, Airs, 
.). Ryland. Airs. T. h'. Speed, Ali-s. 
-•X. .). Smitl-i. .Airs. Grtilmm .Shove, 
Alisses Alildred .Adams, Deni.se 
t'rofton, Sheila Halley, N. Ryland, 
Madelin Spicer, Norah Turner, 
.Shirley and Bryde Wilson, Alessr.s. 
M. W. Bullock, J. Canady, Capt. 
Best, Noi-man Best, S. W. Hoole, 
Basil Robimson, Col. A. B. Snow.
FULFORD, Aug. 17.-—-The mem­
bers ol tlie South Salt Spring 
Island Women’s Institute and, 
others were entertained by Air. 
and Mrs. J. C. Pearse on their 
beach at F'ulford on XVednesday, 
where a delightful ba.sket picnic 
was held. Several took their lunch, 
which was enjoyed under the 
trees. Alembers of the institute , 
joined the party later for tea.
During the afternoon contests 
and games were enjoyed, the 
prizes being donated by Mrs. 
Pearse and presented to Airs. Da­
vis, Mrs. J. Cairns, Aliss Gladys 
Shaw, winners of the most points.
•Among those present for lunch 
were Air. and Airs. J. C. Pearse, 
■Miss Winifred New, Air. and Airs. 
.A. O. Lacy, Alisses Alary, Katiia- 
line and ituby Lacy, Mrs. A. Da­
vis, Wm. Hamilton, jr., Misses G. 
;ind \‘. Hamilton, Edward and 
Harold l.acy.
Later guests were Airs. H. E. 
Townsend, Airs. K. Alaxwell, Mr.s, 
P. C. Alollet, Airs. C. Lee and Roy 
Lee, Airs. Cairns and Mis.s G. 
Shaw.
Ardmore Golf Club
The ladies’ section of the Ardmore 
Golf Club played its regular C.L. 
G.U. spoon competition on Mon­
day, Aug. 15th. The round was 






Salt Spring Golfers 
Lose To Uplands Club
NORTH END CHURCH— 
F'irsl Sunday of month.
First Class Work--- Satisfaction
Guaranteed
NEXV AND SECOND HAND goods 
of every description. New china. 
Hand knitted goods on hand, or 





PETE AIcGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue ----— Sidney, B.C.
Alasler Carl Anderson of Van­
couver is spending a few weeks 
on the island. He is the guest of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Paterson, Burgoyne 
Valley Road.
Aliss Alarie Bell, Aliss Evina Bell 
and Aliss Barbara Nicoll paid a 
visit to Ladysmith.
Airs. H. Demosthenes came over 
from Ladysmith to see Air. and 
Alr.s. G. A. Bell.
XYRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5 M* x 8{4i), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keepi 
jiyou in writing, paper for a long 
time. , Drop in at the' Review 
’■■''■jOffice.N, -■■.V'' ■ -V;, V
CATHOLIC
•Sunday, Auifust 21st 
Sidney—9 ;00.
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
2-1-
HR. TAX! SERVICE
The Ladies’ Aid Society of Bur­
goyne will hold the annual picnic 
today (Wednesday) at Fulford.
Aliss Slieila Scholeliold is away 
visiting friends in Vancouver.
.4 team from the Salt Spring 
Island Golf Club visited the Up­
lands on Sunday and playe.d an 
inter-club match.
The Uplands Club got the best 
of the score, winning 14 to 2 in 
the fourbal] matches and in the 
singles only losing one match.
Air. and Mrs. Hew W. P. Pollok 
entertained a few friends on Fri­
day afternoon at • their home, 
“Lyonesse,” Beaver Point, to tea 
and tenni.s. Among those present
were Airs. Al. Bridgeman, Mr. and- vj VV 
Alr.s. J. Grant, Airs. C. Alenhinicki
Air. and Airs. Privet/ Mrs. J. Bry-i 
ant, Messrs' "Nbrman 'Ruckle, V 





Mount Newton Sunday 
School
L-';.- ■PuiKlay/'/Aukaiit;'. '21 sl'-'i-
V gold:, AND {silver ; BOUGHT,
FOR CASH! Watches, Glbckh; 
and Jewelry repaired at moder-/;^^^ V Sunday School-—2:4 5 ip.m.^^^7
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 ----------
Fort Street, Victoria. SIDNEY GOSPEL Hj
“irtVAA-Afr- '--'7:-■-o.VjTV Su!-idayV',,/A'ueust-,,';2'DOLLAR:; SPECIA LtSm : Printed ,. , .2,’ :, A /;
Magazines, periodical.s, newspapers 
Slationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Gonfectioriery 
and Ice Cream
Air. anil Airs. A. Wells returned 
lionie to Vancouver on Saturday 
after spending a few days at the 
Fulford Tnu;
Miss Wright has returned from 
Vancouver.
■The, . ;followitig7 ,7\vere 7: recent
Air. and Airs. J.;A,. Gndiam: stay­
ed- ihe/night at- the.7whai-f in 71\Ir{: 
Graham’s :iauncli “Kiora” / from 
Victoria. YNHth :theih;wei'e Alris/i/AIa-:
CONVENTION
OF: weekly:
Commander and Airs. P. G. 
Hart’s three children of Victoria, 
Eiizabet^, Jqaii and Freddy, are 
Bpending the summer: holidays with 
Airs. A. IStevens, Beaver Point.
All's. Jack Alargison and Airs.
Ozard of Victoria and Miss Kath-
o i ur jn _ guests at Fulford Inn tXV.CIraves, uhne Marlin of Los Angeles, Cali- ■
S Drake Vancouver- and Mr. Stanhope, "i’lio convention of the Canadian fornia, were the guests of Mr. and
A. Bowman, Clill'side, B.C.; F. iit , .,,,1 m Xlfwicl- -,n ) XH- Weekly Newspapers’ Association, Mrs. Alfred Ruckle on Sunday,
>PEL ALL & rritriMV Victoria. Alcoclc, during a tour of the , "f J' ........
/.-a, v.,/ : ■:,//;aield::: AugUStM;lth,/-12th and 13th,
..Isi ' p, .mpr at nTRFCTORS ^'orman Kennedy has re- Islands m their auxiliary j Vancouver in Hotel Vancouver W. Bridgeman, sr., of Vio- ■ ■ • /
Stationery: 100 sheets 5 Wx8 Yii Sunday School and Bible G.ass , turned home to Victoria after be- .’'awl Ncrit:i, stayed the night til brotiglp to a close with a triu toria,' accompanied by- her son-in-
and 100 envelopes (or IBO at 3 p.m. Personal attention gmm e-, cry cad 1',, ,,,, j,,., Hie Cove. ^ to Victoria mi Suml^^vhen maiw law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. ,
J sheets and 50 envelopes) Gooa Gnspe! Meeimg at /-30 p.m. All '‘Superior Funeral Service” her brotlier and sister-in-law, Mr. r r IXI V P i in of tlu- party were guests of the daughter, are
' bond paper.-Name and- address, . ^welcome. , 7 / v ; / 7- ^ -A Mkk- ri,,.7,ik..7.,a,i7p Qfk , 77 '7 7.A - ,y.The, G.G.M.V.7Berens, stavedi-the v iM:,, ^ 7,sqtisiis 01 tne ’ , .
up to four lines, printed on both, ,.,.,1 ministry meeting ghrS (^h^ ami Mr.s. J. J. Kennedy, Fuliord. on their wav north. Victoria dailies. The Times, and ^Pending two ^veeks at Mrs. ;
brnsiness or personal. Sheetx .aMi Wednesday at 8 p.m. ’Phone G 5^12 Day“or Nigh. Dr. F. T. Coghlan of Vancon- ' The Colonist. Motor buses met Bridgeman s summer home at
made up into a^ neat ---------- ii:v-: 7 h'n„Ti .-.nnuintuB hu liarboiir were Captain the afLerimun boat from Vancou- Beavei T oiiit.
Al- ver mid took the party to Butch- i ;.^ni p'underlines and blotter. Postpaid. / Cash with: order. 7 Review,7 Sid­
ney,' B.C.-,
.SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 lip, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
The: R ey., Dan i e 1, W alker of: V ic-/ 
fbria will speak, eacli Thursday ■ 
evening in the Sidney GospelHall ; 
'at "S'o’clock.:"-'
To LET.... O'he ‘‘Brock” place, Ba-
zaii Bay Road, Beautiful seven 
roomed semi-buiigalow and gar­
age, Strictly inodern. .•Apply, 
Agent, Clias, ,F. Campbell,' 
, 'Alqiiiit Baker View Park.
MelNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
— A. patented board that makes 
the game of checkers diiforentl 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of tlii.s board printed on 
red lii'istol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25e, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C,
MASON’S EXCHANOE -Plumber 
and Eli’ctriciiin. .Stoves, furni- 
luli;, c 1 vM, k i,i| y , l.uid,s id ali
kimlM. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and u.'ied piiie and lilt ing;:. 
'Plioili* .Sidnev 109.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, Aiigusl 21.'ll 
“AilND” will be Lhe subject of 
tlie Le.sson-Sermon in all Cliurelies 
(if ClirLst, Scientist, on Siinduy.
'i’he Goldi'ii Ti'xt is; •‘l„5eliold, 
(iod: is iiilgTity, and des|iisetli uol- 
an.y; lie is migliLy in sti'eiigtb and 
wisdom” (.lol,'i .5),
Among Hie cilataon.s wliicli coni" 
pi'ise Hie Lesson-Sermon is the 
fl,dlol^illg fiiiiii till' Bible: "Say to 
llieiii that are id' a fearful heart, 
Be .slruiig, lear lud,lieliulil, your 
God will come with vengeance, 
evi'ii God with a I'ecoinpeiice; l,fe 
will come and ."ave vou” (Isaiah
Ji'i; .1),
lie' 1.1 . , .1 ■ 11 , ,1-1 n I. Ill .1 i.-,,u m- 
clude:-' the I'ellowing passage from 
tile (’lii'ist ian .Scii'iu-e textbuok, 
".Seieiii'e and lleidlb ualli Ki'V I.' 
Uii- .SCIapt Ol e;. Oy id.iiy Baker
I'iddy . “Mind is the. sooree id all 
movement, and tliere i.-i no inertia 




6 p.m,, Monday, Aug. 22nd, at the 
liome of Mr.s. M. Lee, Burgoyne 
Valley, inid will alteiul adults after 
hours.
“Songliee.” Captain Alcock „ is 
taking the federal weights and 
measures inspector, Mr. Milner, 
round the, varimis seltlement.s to 
clieck weights.
7'7'/night7:; oh ::theii'7.\yay:- iibrtlh-;7,7:>7';'.7:-:‘
/:7/Dr.7::F.'7Tw/Coghlan, of:;::Vanebn-:..,
:yor, "wliV lias: heen:7:appbinted : by 7:
the Salt Spring Dental Clinic, will •‘^'^aick and Harvey .M n ei an to t e art to rsuren- Lieut.-Commander and Mrs. P. ,
atteruL the ehildren of the Bur- art s tLirdens amUl.e observatory q. Hart of Victoria were , the
(.70vne Biiv district, from 8 u.m, to : /-''‘J’'-'*''' 7‘‘'’ i ( li.serxaiory Hill. guests over the weekend of Mr.
■ ' ’ Oyer 300 editors and others: spent and Mrs. Andrew Stevens, Beaver
three luisy days in sessions at the Point.7: 
convention and were extensively7
eiitertaiiifd by the Vancouver {Wajter Loxton of Vnneou-
rl.ailies, the City of Vanc'ouver, tlie ha.s been spending the week
7 with 7 his wife rat Beaver ; Point ■ j ///"iK
CONVINCE YOURSELF 1 
MAKE THIS TE.ST'.
Send one part :of your brightest 
two-|di‘ce di’esri Or suit to n.s- and 
tin.* other part to any other dry 
cleiiiier. I'lieli culupai'e resultr,. 11 
llieri' i' md a dilVerence in mir 
ravor in hriglitiioss, cleanues.s and 
\’ividm';s of pallera, we will re- 
fniid the rail aivioirat of BOTH 
'■-'all'!' :di|i:l.
Mr. and Mr.s. Thos. Isliorwood 
iiiul son IVIadison of Bow.ser, B.C., 
arrived on Saturday to spend the 
'-veeliend al. Fulford. They ure- tVie 
gue.st.s of Mrs. W, Gearley.
Mr. and Mrs. '1. H, Sim])Son 
have returned lionie.
Mr. and Mrs, A. Woods and 
dmigliter Mavis of Cliemainus, 
V.l., were visitors to Fulford last 
week. They were the guests of 
Mr. ami Mrs, Fred Ciidmore,
Mrs. I). Crawford and son Bob­
bie have left for Gliilliwack, B.C., 
where they will visit relatives I'or 
laae time.
team played the Jame.s Islmitl 
girls’, soft hall team. 'ITie James 
I.sland girls took the fir.st game and 
the Salt S)ii'iiig team the .seeond. 
A basket picnic luacli was enjoyed 
by the pni’ty ami tlu* return jour­
ney was made in the early eve­
ning. (Keep tlu* cup .shined uii, 
Sadie, it’s still going to remain on
l h r in a a 111 pit i I )
Proyiiicial Government, printing iUi lps ife/ t ea er bi L
supiily Tuinse.s, wliole,sale,s, paper ,>,• , ,, , ,, « ,/,, , , / I , Miss Elizabeth and Sonnv Beale
laills, ■service-oluhs, ,etc.r- , i't o'* 1,-a,of Sidney are visiting their rela­
tions, Mr, ami Mrs. Walter Beale, 
of Beaver Point for two weeks.
Giitstanding' .s|;ieakers at the 
various Imicheons and baminets, 
included Hon.7T, D. Pattullo, B.C. 
Pi'eiiiier; Senator J. VV. tie B, Far- 
il..; llurry ]„ Gage, New York; 
Prof. McKenzie, Seattle, Norman 
G. DlcEaclirea, New York; Dean 
Biudianan of U.B.C,; and Major 
I, D, Carson of Montreal.
,7/:.';:/77.'
Mrs. Wy Yv Stewart and licr t'vva/ 
children, Ella and John,; werCiVia-: j? 
itors to Victoriiv on 'riiursdiiyV tlid 
latter are spending a few daya c 
there visiting their relations, Mr, / 
and Mrs. Jack: Stowurt, ; : ; I
XL. 1; R1.11.iiot . • [ t • 141 liuo
Lake is vi.siting Mr, and Mrs. D. 
Maxwell, Fulford.
Mrs. W. Hnghei! of Vicl.oria has 
br>eii -■(-leiidirig a few iliiv'i willi 





REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
SabluUh, Augniil 2Utli 
Divine Servici.v- -H()>fi() a.m,
’PHONE Garden 8166
A party of 50 or more, left Fiil- 
fivnl h,V:l.‘niiU’li T.ILL. on Sunday, 
Aug. 7tli, for Junu.'S Island, where 
tin; Salt Spring: girb'’ soft ball
Master, ftladikon , litlierwitod.. of 
llowno!', B.G., i.H viuiliiip; lilA grnud'. 




Medlcnl Surgical ™ Maternity
Pli,V8ician.s':Coiisuliution Servlco
(illice Ipmia :!-5 pan, (exeopt Sutunlayl)nintl by itinminitnent: ' ' 
; ^Plmms .Sidney lO-X









('Jovrnumuit at tin; I'Hiviiu'r tul 
Hniiiih ftilwiiiblii
a paft onffirKV, a .Teixsey 
now, vliickoiiB, or imy- 
thiiig? Bn surti to try 
tho Itoviow elaflwifiert 
ud.H, Don't wait until 
otltiu' riHsthoilH fail. U«o 
ilii.H croiioniieal way 
now.
Victoria





Reil Mnveii .Sidney 
H;0(.) a.m, H:(lti a.m, 
8 :l!0 M,m. 9 !l li a.m.
1 ;1 5 |i.m, 
3:90 p.m, 









7:35 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
- • ■ ■ <‘''10:15 p.m.









..........Piko a.m. ' Piltiia.m,.






1 :ft() Tkin. 2 '.OO p.m, 
(IRiO -'p.m,. 7'.i';Hjji/m.' ',/
/7:35'p,in,' :7;3»'p,m,'
tiiii4WMii«w>wtm'>iii»u>iitiii»riia wiiiininiiHin i'i’itiwn -|■■■|rr■"nl■■■^rrl■■-■—
OiOO p,m. 
lir'tli pi.m.
I.eHVen Avenue Cafe Bem''Oir Av«., 
.Sidney, F> Godfrey. AKrotf* d’h, HH)
The Tax Sale of Lands for delinquent taxe« will be 
held at Grandview Lodge, Mayne laland, B.C., on 
Wednesday, Septe»nbcr 14tb, 1938, at 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon*.
Lands, iipoti wliicb land taxen and school rater are 
delinqiienl for the yeitr 1934, will be expoited for aide.
^,,A: list, of i>roi:)ertie8 to, :be offered at, Tax?; Sale :can, 
l>e obtained by applying to the Provincial Collector,
GtDverrmTeiiiXHlice, Galiano; Island', E.C,; '
/. Tlie,,T,ax Sale List will, be published,,jn,,,.,tb,e, British 
■-Columbia''- GiweH'e -^-prior- to'-Tiate-'Of'^'Sale.-■"'"-■-'■'
Mddermiiahii
Ntiwont ReninrkiiUly Good Valutss
WOMEN’S »'l‘AKR:iTK'” OABEH'™<)rig of tho rttuM^^ 
vmiimit makc.H. Fittwd with two r«mov«hU* tlrgan lianggrtt, 
partilimi in bmly ami linml wlUi urt silk, Blttclc, brown, 
Inii ami gray, Strong, and light to hamllm Prkiod at $£J.0»
;1 • 
/V7//i,'
M.I > AlATCIl TilE •• PAIC-
Ri l l!, ( ASKS — llliick ami brown iValMh. Neat ia styhs umt 
of Htmil, t'utiHlrugtiim: Size Kl-iach $3.76. Sizo 18-lnch $3.1»d
WtlMENLS TWO-1'IEGE At A 'I'CH El y SET’S • - A ao-iach
1 'akrltu” t-iikc,,, with (ircHs ,hnng«r,si^^ natl ;pt>ckpt;.had',',I d-liiclt.;:';;;':
...'vaniLi .canu.xviHi litrKt!;mirr«a'Himl';daiaiy'llUiag«.:,,.Tim;,pair,::;,:';;;
' ' Jut' ■ .'I - ri'.',. - . 1 .'I i'.-,d, l,l,'/ $ t f. ,6 6 ' '.-'■'
MEN'S til.ADSTONE HAGS nF LEATHER .i~ TlliiglC nr^-^^"" 
iiruwii. 30 nnd 24 iaclioH, 'rhoHo havij hingud partition witTi/
' 'pockc-tn "niiW'iY-ia-Tramcb -:7 Extftv"'tst:rong,"': 7Larg<v,:.-»i7;t3-::wltllt::



















PERSONAL NEWS MORE BUTTER!
Col. Mai-tyn of Glenwhorple 
took a large party from here to 
the Mayne Island Golf dance last 
week.
Ml'S. B. Bagnard of Pasadena, 
Cal., is siiending a few days on 
Salt Spring, the guest of Mr. and 
I\lrs. W. M. Mount of Ganges. .
(Continued from Page One.) 
ed in the sum cleared by the after­
noon’s proceedings, which amount­
ed to o'ver $1G7.00.
The hidden treasure, arranged 
by Mrs. H. A. Robinson, was found 
and won by Dr. Bryant.. The gen- 
tlerhen’s prize for the dart throw­
ing "competition in charge of H. 
Simson and K. Byron went to 
"William Shaw, the lady’s to Miss 
Shirley Wilson.
The ring throwing contest, ar­
ranged by Mrs. T. Burkitt, was 
tied for by Mrs. Charlosworth and 
Dick Hamilton.
The winner of tlie clock golf, in 
charge of Mrs. H. A. Robinson, 
was Mrs. C. E. Baker.
The quilt, made and donated 
by Mrs. Palmer, sr., wa.s won by 
W. I. McAfee, and tlie casserole, 
given by St. Mary’.s Guild, by Miss 
Ena Hamilton.
T''he winner of the cake made 
and donated by Mrs. G. T. Mount, 
was Mrs. H. Johnson, who guessed 
the correct weight, pounds.
The Red Cross chair went to D. 
K. Crofton.
The shell guessing competition 
was won by David Weatherell 
guessing the nearest to the cor­
rect number, 2,026.
The autograph" book was in 
charge of Mrs. G. B. Young. Other 
; competitions were in charge of 
Mrs. W. Y. Stevens and Mrs. B. 
Hamilton,
At the end of the day all fruit 
and vegetables, etc., on the stalls 
■were sent to the local hospital.
Teas were under the supervision 
of IVIrs; C. H. Popham, assisted by 
; Mrs. E. Tassell and Mrs. W. M. 
palmer, and were served in the 
Rail and bh the veranda, the
There will be a dance in South 
Pender Pavilion on Friday, Aug. 
2Gth. For particulars re admission 
please turn to the Coming Events 
column.
During the absence of the Rev. 
C. II. Popham, the .services will be 
taken each Sunday at the Salt 
Spring Island churclies by the Rev. 
r*. C. Haynian of Victoria.
Miss Kemp and her sister with 
two friends have been spending a 
week at Syringa Cottage, and re­
turned to Seattle early Monday 
morning.
'I'he Hon. Ian Mackenzie, Min­
ister of National Defence, who is 
cruising amongst lhe Gulf Islands 
in the yacht “.\'or.sal” was a visitor 
at Ganges Hai-houi' on .Saturday.
The following guests are stay­
ing at Mr. and Mrs. Inglis’ camp; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Muir, Miss May 
Muir; Mr. and Mrs..A. A. Kenilo- 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. D. Ramsay, 
Miss D. lIarri.son, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Thorburn, Misses S. and M. 
Tliorburn, Mr. and Mrs. Delahay 
and Miss .loyce Delahay, Mr. and 
Jlrs. W. E. .Stover and Glen, Mr. 
W. D. Napier, Mrs. 11. E. Ray and 
three children, all of Victoria; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Little, Phylis and Rob­
ert of Colwood: Mrs. P. Titts, Val 
and Douglas of New Westminster.
(Continued from Page Two)




Over 150 members of fhe Safe- 
way-Piggly-Wiggly Employees’ As­
sociation (locked to 'I'lie Chalet 
ground.s, Deoji Cove, on .Sunday to 
enjoy one of tlie most, .sucees.sful 
picnics ever held liy that as.socia- 
tion. A varied sjiorts program 
and a sit-down supper were Hie 
order of the day.
MR. KINNEAR 
DEEP COVE TRADING CO. 
Deep Cove, V.l.
Mr. Denbeigb with Alastair and 
Peter have been camping on Bed- 
well Harbour for a week or so, 
ant! have returned to Victoria, also 
Mr. Jack Robinson.
Dr. E. M. .Soutlierland of Vic­
toria is .spi'iiding a few days at 
North .Salt Spring, the guest of 




at Rainbow Beach tor
and
Mrs. Crane of Esquimalt and 
her daughters Mary and Barbara 
are now at tVieir summer home at 
Camp Bay, Miss Marjorie Crane 
has returned to the Jubilee Hospi­
tal where .she i.s training for the 
nursing profession.
I'ollowiiur Hie u.sual visit of six 
Weeks to tVallaee Island, tlie camp 
ha.s closed down for the season. 
Mr. and .Mrs. R. .Styles and family, 
Mr, J. Caliad.s, aiul all the Ini',;; 
wlu) have been speiiding their va­
cation ai the i.sland camp returned 
to Pa.-'.adcii:,! on Mondav, Ifilli.
Miss D. Clay of Calgary 
Mis;-' M. Cargill of Victoria are 
guests of .Major and .Mrs. .A. R. 
l.ayard at the clialet at Rainbow 
Beach, Mr. Weddell of Kelowna 
arrived on Saturday to join hi.s 
'fc uiul family, who have rented 
a buiig.ilow for two aiontlis.
Tenders arc lu-iiie: adv ertl-si'd in 
this issue of Lhe Review for rcii.iir.s 
t.o the Sidiun' wharf and break- 
wafer. Plans, form of contract 
and •.qiecilication can be seen and 






Mrs. Stallybrass witli 
daughter and Phyllis 
have gone to Ladner 
days, accompanied by
Mr. Georgeson.
.Mrs. Will. .Allan of Victoi'ia ar­
rived last. Tliursilay at Bait .S|iriiig, 
where she ii; the gim.M of her 
daugliter, Mr.s. Colin .Mmuit, of 
Ganges.
.After four years a gi'aduate 
nur'e on the stall ol 1 he Lady 
.MinU) Gulf Islands Hospital, Mi.ss 
.Alma Riley left on Thursday. .She 
wiil be the gue.st of IMr. and Mrs. 
Jack Smart of North Salt Spring 
until Tue.sday when she leave.s for 
Vancouver and her lioine in Dods- 
land, Sask.
New appoiiitim-tus 
iiich Municipal .Sclioo 
folhiw.s: Mr. \V. .bine; 




io the l^aa- 
slalV arc a ' 
commercial 
\ icw High 
.lack CballiebI to Hic 
llig'li Scbocil; IM I'. V - 
1 Graigllo'.vcr SebooD.
.Mi.s.s Elizabeth .M. TIioiukoii to 
Keating .School and .Mr. .iolm 
Bulinekx to We.st Saaiiicli .School.
D18T! LLED SinCE 1857
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. tiregory- 
.Alleii of Vancouver have left a.flcr 
two weeks’ visit with Hie lurm-
Tliis ad\erti.scnu lit is not iiuhlislied or displayed by the Liciuor Control 
Board or l.iy the (■overnment of British Columbia.
a
Mrs. Claude Conery has 




Mr. Wm. Bond of Portage Inlet 
is visiting his niece, Mrs. Frank 
W'estcott, of .North Salt .Sjiring. OFFICE HOURS




Mr. Philip Teece is leaving on 
Thursday for a trip to the Okana­
gan.
Miss Joyce Winsby and Miss 
Ray Miller of Victoria, and Miss 
Barbara Miller of Seattle are vis­
iting Miss Mona Martyn of Glen­
whorple.
Mr. and .Mr.s. Roy Drayton of 
Vancouver, who have sjient three 
weeks with Mi-, and Mrs. Ross 
A'^oung of Ganges Harbour have 
left for Bellingham.
Dr. M. D. McKichan wishes to an­
nounce that his office hours are; 
At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saaniehton 
12-2 p.m.' Other hours by arrange­
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. Alelntvve 
of the Review have returned home 
after -.ittending the convention of 
Canadian weeklie.s at Vancouver.
After a'few days visit Ho Salt 
Spring, a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. W. Wilson at “Barnsbury,” Mr. 
F. Lipsoe returned home to Seattle 
on Sundajy








Miss Marguerite La Plante of 
Kelowna arrived last Thur.sduy at 
Ganges, where she has taken the 
position, recently vacated by Miss 
Alma Riley, on the staff' of The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital. 
Miss La Plante graduated four 
years ago, from a Regina hospital.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET




Mrs. Watson Jones of Vancou­
ver is visiting Salt. Spring for a 
week or so, the guest of Mr. and 
F. Penrose of St. Mary’s, Lake. ;i .
C. F. R. DALTON
Representative
S. 'W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents
McTavish Road --------Sidney, B.C.
’Phone Sidney 58-M
Many pareiits and friends vis­
ited on Sunday the Scout cam]' 
being held at Dee].) Cove on Lhe 
property of Mr. C. Moses, adjoin­
ing The Chalet, now witli over .'iO 
members of .St. Louis College 
. troop attending. The camp started 
on Aug. 8th and will conclude on 
.Aug. ISth.
'fhe picnic grounds at The Cha­
let, Deep Cove, was the scene on 
Saturday afternoon of a vei-y jolly 
picnic when over 250 x^ersons at­
tended the outing of the Cameron 
Lumber, Company, lamited. Social 
Club. Several happy hours were 
spent enjoying swimmiug, soft ball, 
games, sports, etc., and admiring 
the beautiful surrounding land-
0^ Make Use of Our Up-To-D|ate ;; scape. : y;
Laboratory for Water Analysis y ,
,,-v ■'-A'- ■ "iV'Friends. ,ot,taIrs.'GODDARD & CO.
‘M
BUY
„ .  ................ .......... ............ . ,,A.’,Duhn, Bea-:
;,Mrs.-,J. ;S.'^ A.- Bastm ot, Mount " ,i;r; DDARD'''' ''  ■ a' ; -of:, V V V;-,.'V „v , ■ ; ‘T;,' ,y V,A ,,eon ; Avenue,; wnlv,be:;Sorry:, to hear
Newton Cross Ko^d, oaanich is Manufacturer. A-K Boiler Fluid that -she is ill. She is a patient in 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. i, tV. W il- Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments Roval Oak Nursing Home.
:,;r,,sonMor: ;a fe-wMays;iatHheipisum-;:'- c'M ■'-V; and St'eriliz^^ ^ ■ -
mer cottage,iWelhury Bay, Ganges SIDNEY ---- B.Gv Mr. and Mrs. \Vallie McAdam 
and daughter Joyce of Victoria,
It’s Wrapped
SILVERGREY
^ ’Phone Sidney 2 and Our Salesman Will Call
\ The Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Popham 
I of Salt Spring left last Thursday 
for a two weeks’ holiday on A'au- 
I cquyer; Islaiid^jwhere'they’■vyillwiSitV ' S y.
relatives at Parkston, and later,
I Air. Popham’s mother in Victoria.
Air. R. Baker has returned home 
, itp; Salt ,Spring'after ja weekH, holi-; 
day camping at vGlenairley Farm,
,;,East ,Booke.."-t ■;
accompanied by Air. and Ahs. W 
y Wbitii-iPf' bf-'Sidiievy':h:avd5'returt'hiting o  i n y, a e ret ned 
from a two wee’Ks’ motor trip lo
California, going as far an S:m p 
Francisco. 'I'reasure, l;;land was g
:;visitedy;'vv'hile‘;;there;;
MAYNEMSLAND
Air. and Mrs. ; T. P. Speed left 
on Friday for 10 days camping at 
their summer hoirie, North Salt
LOCAL MEAT MARKET




fO TIE raiiftlES 
SEPT. 6 to 13
Mrs. Reece of; ■ Vietoriii, and; 
niece of Alrif, Mil. Maude,, has been 
a visitor to tlie latter for a Week.
for your money!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth ■— Sidney, B.C.
Airs. G. Borradaile; of Ganges, 
and; her; relatives, ; Air, ;and AIr.s, 
Ray Alorris, loft on Thursday for 
a motoring trip to Nicola, whore 
they will he guests for a week of 








Aliss Irene Hawes returned on 
Saturday to hid farewell; to lier 
friends and I'Ujiils on tiu'. isl.-tiid 
as she is to teach at. Squamish Lhis 
coining year, 'rho young |)eO|i!e 
, gave :i farewell party in, her ho nor 
.Alonday evening.
Alr.s. CharkiBworth left on Fri­
day to spend D) dny.s at, her North 
Salt S)>ring eoil.iige.
M Mow: on
)Shcl;)^e' Have^'-All iRequifements; 
))',:In, Stock!
■-HEINZ'.WHITE ; VINEGAR , 
MALT and' CIDER VINEGAR
m
■WHOLE SPICES, JARS, Etc.
REMEMBER our delivery goes to every
of the District of North Saanich every day 
;ex«epv Monday. „ , ,
your. convoh lencw,, {lay,, your
'in't. nt'-’r-' Aceow t he o,'
Blcictric, Lui'ht
Mr Miivivnui Bi'‘;i tirrivod In-'i 
Alomlay from Hollywood, wliei'e, 
for sevei'id iiuinths. lie lias l.ieen 
act Ini" a-! radio nroiiocei’ Hi. 
rqiending three weeks vacation at 
'Gitnges visit in,IV his parent,.s, Cft]ii. 
;tml oM l•^1,,-■V. <L)VfeM:. of the “AL 
-„.dei'|},'’ .V,, ..............
Exccpliomiilly low fares, good 
for travel in coaches, tourist 
and standard sleeping cars, 
liavc iKien turangiid to all 
prairie points nnd ns far 
east as Port Arthur ajid 
Armstrong, .Onl.
Stu))Over.s allowod at 
Jasper, Edmonton tiiid 
Cnlgn ry.
Mrs. 'I'om West am) her yoiuif 
fainil.v have loft for home in New' 
We.sDniuiitei. Thc.v Ikim' Is i, n He 
g'uesift Ilf Mrs. C. ll, VVe-n fov 
month.
Chihlrca 5 years .d’ age and 
under 12, half fare.
F or (n/Of IIIo 4 mo i-ott oi u7 * le
C. F. EARLE. 
D.P.A,
on Govt. St, 
•Ph. E7127
' Alr.vaml AltN C. t'i. Bridgemah 
pj'.Vutvei.iuvi.d' liu've rented om,' of 
Ala.tor ninl Mrs, A, K. Lnyai'd'H
Alr.s. Davis ami her dmighlcr, 
Mrs, AVmild, of Sardis, arc spcml-
1,.,. „ I M,d' I ‘V ' ’
slay ing at, Ci’nmiview l.odr.'c.
Airs. 1 lie'c'enlml 1 oin bdl on Al 'it- 
tiny tvir \ iclorin to tipcuo a U'''' 
(lilyn with her ilaugliler.
V>5G-;58
Born ‘' on 'rinirfulny, Aog. 1 Uh, 
to M'l'Laipr Ml'!', 'tleorve 'Sprirup'D 
of Mayne Isdamh at- H'Fhe l,iad,y 
Alintn ■ Gnir , Iskinds ; ‘ Hospiln 
Gnngesi .it danglitdr, ,
. t'7'
f 1-.•'•-jra r.Tjr-v' >
(tuvrilimi'ni I'J 'lio ('loviiinf! at 
''dtraiipti',C(ibnnbiei,',
GALIANO ISLAND ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
The Tax Sale of Landfi for delinquent taxes will Imj 
held at the Governineni Office, Galiano Island, B.C., on 
Thursday, September 15th, 1938, at 11 o’clock in the 
.forenoon.:
LandEj.iipon which land, taxes and ..school, rates .are 
delinquent for t,he .year will be exposed for sahw
■ A)list mT properties .■To, be off'ered:,,at)Tax; Sale ean)' 
be obtained by applying to the Provincial Collector.
"■ Tho)Tax ^'SalcJ..i8t' wilLbe' published','iii..,'the' '.'BrittHh 
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